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.=rom bl-adsi Thu Nov 7 09:15:49 1991
To: d~vidcol debrav philba
Co: billp
Subjec-.: Re: More Bambi/DR-DOS mail
Date: Tue Feb 23 17:07:42 PDT 1993
if you keep looking, you’ll see there was follow up mail from
ei~hez- chu~.kst or johnhe ~ha~ ¯says he made a mis~a~e a~d d~dos
was doia~ ~hings ok.
>From philba Thu Nov 7 08:37:13 1991
To: bradsi davidcol debr-av
Co: billp
SLLhj ec~: More ~ambi/DR-DOS mail
Da~: Thu, 07 Nov 91 08:30:11 PST
[>From
chucksr...Sun
To: mikedr
philba SeD "29 17:16:46 1991

I~C 090003098

Date: Sun Sep 29 17:16:39 1991

C0NFIDENTI~L

S~Je¢=: ~i on DR-DOS 6.0

I tracked down a serious incompatibili~y with DR-DOS 6 -- They don’~ use
the ’=or-~al’ device driver in~erface for >32M partitions. I~suead of
ee==ing ~he regular START SECTOR field to 0ffffh aad the= using a brand
new 32-bit field the ~ay MS-DOS has always do~e, Ehey simply
~he start see=or field by 16 bins.
" ..
This seems like a foolish oversigh= on their part and will likely resul~
i= extensive incompatibilities whea =hey try to rtuu with 3rd par= device
drivers.
Wi~qail 1.21

philba

Tue Feb 23 16:49:36 1993
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Z’ve pa~ched a version of Bari~i ~o work wi~h DR_D6, ~nd
Win 3.1 wi~hou~ difficulty. ~is s~e probl~ ~y have caused other
~rcb!~ with Win 3.1 ~d the swapfile ~der D~.
~t is possible to ~e B~i work, ass~ng we c~ come up wi~h a
reason~ly safe ~e~hod for de~ec~iag D~6. ~e ~e hi~ would
be ~nLT~ in t~e a~d space, al~hcu~h we would have a CoUPle
ins~czicas ia ~he ~ia’ccde path for checkin~
flag.
’~a~ do we thi~k? Should we test further wi~h the pa~ched
see if chore are ~y more izco~acibili:ies????
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